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OPENING

Boy Jesus – Song Sheet
(Be Like Jesus)

Instruments
1.

Children sing, children sing, happy praises to our King.
Gladly raise, gladly raise, joyful songs of praise.
Jesus is the children’s friend,
He’ll be with us to the end.
Children sing, children sing, joyful songs of praise.

Shake hands

2. Shake a little hand and say, “Good morning.”
Shake a little hand and say, “Good morning.”
Shake a little hand and say, “Good morning,
We’re glad you came to Sabbath School.”

Finger Play—Bear Cave

3. Here is a Cave. (bend fingers to form cave)
Inside is a bear. (put thumb inside fingers)
Now he comes out. (thumb out)
To get some fresh air. (breath deeply)
He stays out when its warm. (arms open wide)
When snow starts to fall. (hands/fingers falling)
He hurries inside, his warm little cave.
(put thumb inside cave again)
Snow covers the cave like a fluffy white rug.
(cover with other hand)
Inside the bear sleeps all cozy and snug.
PRAYER

Get ready for prayer

4. When I talk to God I know He listens, listens, listens;
When I talk to God I know He listens to me.
OFFERING

Felt children to Jesus

5. Jesus loves me this I know, for the Bible tells me so.
Little ones to Him belong.
They are weak but He is strong.
Yes, Jesus loves me. Yes, Jesus loves me.
Yes, Jesus loves me. The Bible tells me so.

Offering basket

6. Here is my money for Jesus, for Jesus, for Jesus,
Here is my money for Jesus, I give my money to Him.

CELEBRATIONS

Birthday

7. A birthday, a birthday, O who has had a birthday?
Come sit right here and we will sing,
To wish you happy birthday.
__________ has a birthday, We're so glad.
We will see how many (she / he) has had.
As we count the money we are told, (Count)
Yes the money says (she's / he's) ______ years old.

Birthday Cake with UN-LIT Candles

8. __________ has a birthday, We're so glad.
We will see how many (she / he) has had.
As we count the money we are told, (Count)
Yes the money says (she's / he's) ______ years old.
PROGRAM

Bibles
9.

I open my Bible carefully and learn of Jesus’ love.
I open my bible carefully, and learn of Jesus’ love.

Growing

10. Growing up like Jesus, I will not stay small.
Growing up like Jesus,
Growing straight and tall.
Growing, growing, growing, growing,
I will not stay small. All of me for Jesus,
While I’m growing tall.

Roll up mats

11. I'm a little helper, a helper, a helper,
Oh, I'm a little helper for Jesus.

Clap & sing

12. With Jesus in the family, Happy, happy home,
Happy, happy home, Happy, happy home!
With Jesus in the family, Happy, happy home,
Happy, happy home.

Water from well

13. Chil-dren, chil-dren, chil-dren,
o-bey your par-ents in the Lord:
Chil-dren o-bey your par-ents in the Lord,
for this is right, for this is right.
E-phesians six verse one.

Listen to Bible story

14. Be like Jesus, this is my song,
in the home and in the throng;
Be like Jesus all day long!
I would be like Jesus
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Sweep floor

15. Jesus was a happy boy, happy all day through;
Happy, happy, happy, happy, I’ll be happy too!

Pet stuffed cats*

16. I will be kind to the kitties* each day,
It makes Jesus glad, it makes Jesus glad;
I will be kind to the kitties each day,
For this makes dear Jesus glad.
*can substitute doggies, birdies, wee lambs.

Practice coming quickly

17. When my mother says, “Come here.”
Who comes running?
Who comes running? When my mother says,
“Come here.”
Happy __child’s name___ comes running.

Finger play—don’t touch

18. Little fingers like to touch
(wiggle fingers in air)
But sometimes Mommy says, “No, no!”
(hold face with hands and shake head)
So then what shall my fingers do?
(wiggle fingers in air)
They’ll hide behind my back, just so!
(grasp hands behind back)

Set table

19. Chil-dren, chil-dren, chil-dren,
o-bey your par-ents in the Lord:
Chil-dren o-bey your par-ents in the Lord,
for this is right, for this is right.
E-phesians six verse one.

Share doll or truck

20. I have 2 dollies* and I am glad;
you have no dolly and that’s too bad.
I’ll share my dolly, for I love you;
And now you have a nice dolly, too.
*I have 2 trucks and I am glad...

Feed rabbit

21. We’re glad today, we’re glad today,
for the rabbits we’re glad today.
Thank you God in heaven.

He loves me too, He loves me too,
I know He loves me too.
If God so loves the little birds,
I know He loves me too.

Wood & sandpaper

23. Little Jesus liked to help His daddy, too:
By sanding wood, by sanding wood.
Little Jesus liked to help His daddy, too;
When He was a child.

Hammers

24. Little Jesus liked to help His daddy, too:
By hammering, by hammering.
Little Jesus liked to help His daddy, too;
When He was a child

Blow trumpets

25. Welcome, welcome, ever welcome,
Blessed Sabbath day.
Welcome, welcome, ever welcome,
Blessed Sabbath day.
Felt children to church
26. I love to come to Sabbath school,
I love to sing and pray;
I love to come to Sabbath school,
I love the Sabbath day.

Prayer

27. Dear Heavenly Father,
I want to be like Jesus and grow like Jesus grew.
Loving Heavenly Father; please help me to be just like
you.
Amen.
CRAFT
CLOSING SONG
28. Our Sabbath School is over and we are going
to church.
Good-bye! Good-bye! Be always kind and true.
Good-bye! Good-bye! Be always kind and true.

Baby birds

22. God sees the little sparrow fall,
it meets His tender view.
If God so loves the little birds,
I know He loves me too.
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